屏東縣私立美和中學 106 年小六學習評量活動英文科試題卷 國小校名:
一、 Look and Check 看圖勾選正確的句子

（ A

）(１)

准考證:

(每題 0.5 分, 共 2.5 分)

( B ) (3)

(A) Jason's birthday is in October.
(B) Jason's birthday is in November.
(C) Jason's birthday is in December.
（ B ）(２)

姓名:

(B) Her favorite season is winter.
It’s cold in winter.
(C) Her favorite season is summer.
It’s hot in summer.
（ A ）(5)

(A) He drew a picture yesterday.
(B) He had a picnic yesterday.
(C) He flew a kite yesterday.
（ A ）(4)

(A) He flew a kite yesterday.
(A) Jason ran last Sunday.

(B) He rode a bike yesterday.
(C) He played basketball yesterday.

(B) Jason swam last Sunday.
(C) Jason sang songs last Sunday.
(A) Her favorite season is fall.
It’s cool in fall.
二、 配合題:請填入英文字母代號
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(
(
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D
C
E
A
B

(每題 0.5 分, 共 2.5 分)

）(1)Are the pigs red?
) (2) My sister is a Chinese teacher. And your sister?
) (3) How is Sue?
) (4) Is your father at home?
) (5) Are you Tom?

三、 對話選擇: 選出正確的答句

(A) No. He is in the USA.
(B) No. I am Sam.
(C) My sister is a doctor.
(D) Yes, they are.
(E) She’s fine.

(每題 0.5 分, 共 2.5 分)

（ D

）(1) A: What _________? B: I am an English teacher.
(A) are you doing (B) do you want to be (C) is she
(D) do you do
（ B ）(2)A: Are you studying? B: No, ________.(A) He isn’t (B) I’m not
(C) you aren’t
(D) I’m studying
（ D ）(3)A: Miss Lin is our English teacher.
B: ________.
(A) We are in the classroom.
(B) He is kind and pretty.
(C) Is she your English teacher, too?
(D) Really? She’s my brother’s English teacher, too.
（ B ）(4)A: ______.
B: They are sleeping.
(A) Are they sleeping? (B) What are they doing?
(C) Where arer they?
(D) What do they do?
（ B ）(5)A: ____ is your piano lesson? B: 4:50. (A) Where
(B) What time
(C) What day
(D) What
四、 語法選擇
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(每題 0.5 分, 共 5 分)

）(1) Mary ____ to school every day.
(A) going
(B) to go
(C) goes
(D) go
）(2) A: _____ you study math at school?
B: Yes, I study it at school. (A)Am
(B) Does
(C) Are (D) Do
）(3)Helen is my sister. That is _____ book.
(A) she
(B) her
(C) his
(D) the
）(4)My sister is ______. (A) tall and cute (B) happy girl
(C) large girl
(D) really a sorry
）(5)Happy Pet Shop _____ cats, dogs, and birds. (A) have
(B) has
(C) are
(D) is
）(6)Miss Lin ______ English. She is an English teacher. (A) is teachers (B) teach
(C) teaches (D) teaching
）(7)選出正確的句子
(A) It is an afternoon. (B) Mom has one banana and orange juice. (C) They are milk, not juice. (D) The cat have fish.
（ C ）(8) They are ____.
(A) glass
(B) man
(C) women
(D) story
（ A ）(9)A: _______ is your mother?
B: She is 45 years old. (A) How old (B) What time
(C) How many
(D) How
（ B ）(10)Tom and I are Miss Lin’s students._____ is our teacher. (A) We
(B) She
(C) He
(D) It
C
D
B
A
B
C
B

五、 閱讀測驗

1.

(每題 0.5 分, 共 7.5 分)

Bob: Welcome. What do you want today?
Bob: Ok. Do you want some fruit?
Bob: They’re watermelons.
Bob: They’re papayas.
＊welcome 歡迎 ＊fruit 水果

Rick: Hi. I want a hot dog and two eggs.
Rick: Hmm... What are those?
Rick: Yuck! No thanks. How about these?
Rick: Yummy! I like papaya. I want some papayas, please.

1

（C
（B

）(１) What does Rick want?
(A) He wants watermelons.
）(２) Does Rick like watermelons?

（A

）(３) Does Rick want papayas?

(B) He wants bread and juice.
(C) He wants a hot dog and two eggs.
(A) Yes, he does.
(B) No, he doesn’t.
(C) We don’t know.
(A) Yes, he does.

(B) No, he doesn’t.

(C) We don’t know.

2.

Tony: Hey, Tina. This is my little sister, Greta.
Tina: How old is she?
Tony: She’s only three years old, but she is smart!
Tina: Really? What can she do?
Tony: She can sing, dance and draw.
Tina: Cool! Can she write?
Tony: No, she can’t. Not yet.
only 只有 ＊smart 聰明的 ＊Not yet. 還不能
（B ）(4) Who’s Greta?
(A) She is Tony’s mother. (B) She is Tony’s sister.
(C) She is Tony’s grandma.
(D) She is Tony’s bother.
（C ）(5) What can Greta do? (A) She can cook. (B) She can fly.
(C) She can dance.
(D) She can read.
（A ）(6) What can’t Greta do?
(A) She can’t write.
(B) She can’t sing.
(C) She can’t dance.
(D) She can’t draw.
3.

Hi, my name is Charlie. I’m from Australia and I’m a student. Students around the world go to school in many ways.
Many students in the US go to school by car. Students in Taiwan often go to school by scooter or MRT. In India, some
students go to school by train. My school is near my home, so I go to school on foot. How do you go to school?
（A ）(7) Where is Charlie from?
(Ａ) He’s from Australia. (Ｂ) He’s from Spain.
(Ｃ) He’s from India.
(Ｄ) He’s from the UK.
（A ）(8) Do students in the US go to school by car?
(Ａ) Yes, they do.
(Ｂ) No, they don’t.
(Ｃ) Yes, they are.
(Ｄ) No, they are not.
（D ）(9) How do students in Taiwan go to school?
(Ａ) They go to school by plane.
(Ｂ) They go to school by taxi.
(Ｃ) They go to school by boat.
(Ｄ) They go to school by scooter.
4.

5.

（C
（C

Tom : Is it Sunday today ?
Luke : Yes, it is.
Tom : Hooray ! It’s sunny. Let’s go to the park.
Luke : What can we do in the park ?
Tom : We can play ball.
Luke : OK, but let me finish my report first.
Tom : Do you have science class on Monday ?
Luke : Yes, I do.
Tom : I see.
Luke : See you in the afternoon.
Tom : See you !
＊finish 完成 ＊report 報告 ＊first 優先
）(10.) What day is today ? (A) It’s Monday.
(B) It’s Saturday.
(C) It’s Sunday.
）(11.) Where are Tom and Luck going in the afternoon ?

（A

(A) They are going to the supermarket.
(B) They are going to the library.
）(12.) What can Tom and Luke do in the park ?

(C) They are going to the park.

(A) They can play ball.
(B) They can go fishing.
(C) They can go camping.
Mom: OK, kids, here we are!
Dad: Welcome to Spring Park. Are you ready for our picnic?
Bart & Lisa: Yeah!
Mom: Bart, what would you like to eat?
Bart: I'd like a plate of eel noodles!
Lisa: Eew, yuck! I'd like a bowl of soup and a salad.
Bart: What about you, Dad?
Dad: I want some pizza, two hamburgers, fries, a zongzi, six eggs, some bread and two bowls of tofu pudding, please.
Bart: Wow, Dad! That's a lot.
（A ）(13.) What would Bart like to eat?

（B

(A) He'd like a plate of eel noodles.
(C) He'd like some pizza.
）(14.) What would Lisa like to eat?
(A) She'd like a plate of noodles.

（C

(C) She'd like a bowl of rice.
）(15.) What would Dad like two bowls of?
(A) He'd like two bowls of milkfish congee.
(C) He'd like two bowls of tofu pudding.

(B) He'd like a bowl of milkfish congee.
(D) He'd like a bowl of danzih noodles.
(B) She'd like some soup and salad.
(D) She'd like a hamburger and fries.
(B) He'd like two bowls of danzih noodles.
(D) He'd like two bowls of soup.
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